
'VIOLENCE IS NOT THE NORM'

Shelter, Schools Work TogetherTo Increase Awareness OfAbuse
ky doki c. (;ur(;anus

Caihy Swaim, director of HopeHarbor Home Inc. in Shallotlc, isn't
surprised to learn that a small num¬
ber of Brunswick County teen-agers
say they have experienced some
form of abuse or arc aware of an
abusive relationship within their
household.

Results of a recent survey ton-
dueled at the three local highschools indicate that a small number
of county teen-agers claim to have
been abused physically or emotion¬
ally in a dating relationship."I'm not shocked," Ms. Swaim
said, "We know it's there, we justneed everyone who's involved with
these kids to know it, too."

Abuse inflicted upon women byboyfriends or husbands is becoming
more and more publicized in the
media these days, and Ms. Swaim
says that she and her staff want to be
part of the public education effort to
end it.

"Violcncc is not the norm," she
said, "and we want girls to under¬
stand that before they marry this
person."

She conducted the survey simply
to make public information she
hopes will alert parents and teachers,
make them aware that abuse docs
exist in Brunswick County.

The most important factor, Ms.
Swaim said, is to see that parents
and faculty have the facts about
abuse.
"We need to make this informa¬

tion available to parents and teach¬
ers so they can understand what's
happening to their teen-agers," she
said.

Hope Harbor staff circulated a
confidential questionnaire at West
Brunswick High in Shallotte, South
Brunswick High in Boiling SpringLakes and North Brunswick High in
Lcland.

A total of 277 students voluntarilyfilled out the qucstionairc. In that
group, 169 were females and 103
were males. Five did not indicate
gender.
When questioned about the types

of abuse they've encountered in a

dating relationship, equal numbers
(26) said they had been physically
abused and sexually abused. Eighty-
one students said that they had been
emotionally abused.
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Eighteen said they had been phys¬ically abusive in a dating relation¬
ship, while seven admitted to sexu¬
ally abusing their partner. More, 41,said they had inflicted emotional
abuse.
The teen-agers were also asked if

they had ever at any time in their
childhoods been physically abused,
and 38 answered 'yes.'
A total of 28 students said that

they presently lived in a household
where their parents or the peoplethey live with arc involved in a do¬
mestic violence relationship.

Dating violence usually occurs to
women, and most frequently to teen¬
agers, Ms. Swaim said. She uses as
her reference the book. GellingFree, which gives advice to young
women and their parcnLs on dealingwith an abusive boyfriend and is
available from Hope Harbor Home.

Ms. Swaim said that often a tcen-
aged girl won't confide in a parent
or teacher if their boyfriend is abus¬
ing them. Rather, she said, coun¬
selors, teachers and parents need to
be able to listen for any hints givenby the child.

Reacting to the survey results,Karen Gordon, a school counselor at
North Brunswick High, said, "I'm
surprised, of course."

She is working with Hope Harbor
staff in hopes of continuing the edu¬
cation process for teachers, coun¬
selors and students. Ms. Gordon said
she plans to have staff from HopeHarbor as well as therapists from
The Brunswick Hospital in Supply

present seminars for school faculty.
"Many students have a favorite

teacher, and they do confide in
them," she said. "We need to make
them (the teachers) more equipped
to deal with students who come to
them with problems. I even think
that some students have a tendencyto confide in a teacher instead of a
parent."
The seminars should begin after

Christmas, Ms. Gordon said. Her
hopes remain high that all personsinvolved can work together to helpgirls who need to talk about their ex¬
perience in an abusive relationship.Ms. Swaim is willing to talk to
any parent who has questions about
how to approach a teen-ager with
suspcctcd abuse problems.

However, she said she encourages
most parents to simply listen to their
child. She said that listening is the
most beneficial tiling a parent can
do, and the silence of an abused
teen-ager can be the most harmful.

While the survey results arc cause
for concern, Ms. Swaim noted that
some teen-agers might not have in¬
terpreted the definition of abuse cor¬
rectly.
"They might have a tendency to

exaggerate in a situation like this,it's hard to know exactly who's be¬
ing abused." she said.

Persons with questions or con¬
cerns relating to abuse or violence
within a relationship can call HopeHarbor Home, a center for assis¬
tance and counseling for abused
women and children, at 754-5726.
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Happy Thanksgiving
I here's no better time than Ihanksgivingfor us to express appreciation for all our

customers. We wish you a holiday filled3 with joy, friends andfamily\

Wayne Culbertson, RHS
Ann Brown, RHS ^

CHOICENTER
HOMES BYANN"Service Is Our Commitment" Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte, 754-5147

T
The Brunswick Hospital
is pleased to announce

the association of

Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D.
in the practice of

Family Medicine,?

with the
Brunswick Islands Medical Associates, P.A.

(BIMA)
in the

South Brunswick Islands Medical Park
Junction of Hwy. 17 and Union School Road

Now accepting appointments
579-0707

STAFF PHOTO RV DORIC GUR6AXUSWEST BRUNSWICK HIGH SCHOOL student Paul Whitley (foreground) talks with Hope HarborHome director Cathy Swaim (right) as he fills out a survey on abuse which was provided by the localcenter. Seated next to Ms. Swaim is Hope Harbor staffmember Carolyn Hodge.
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ix im 11W7M thank you to rail) ami allfor maknui tins a special war at Victoria's Racjpatchand to share cheer, friendship andipaiid hvw to make the upcoming season delujhtfitl
Calabash Store
Raopatch Rtnv
(9)9) 579-2015
FAX (919) 5~9-045"

Xovember 29
Ximtnber 30
December I

9-0
9-6
1-6

Sale stans
Friday, Xovember 29th
9:00 AM

Myrtle Beach Store
2/01 X. Kitujs Hwy.
limrr Shops (new location)
(T803) 579-3158

Ocean Isle Reach Store
( Jauseway . ()cean Isle, X(
<919i 579-3158

For the aentleman on your list, the new holiday Xautiea
spoiiswear and outerwear is truly "to die for"1!! Cootjt andI'nntjlc Sweaters are colorful plaids, patterns and solids and
too wondeiful lie sure not to miss Tom 's sale on mens
pants and dress shuts (50"i> off). What a deal!!For lathes . pamper yourselfin uncommonly clarr C.hnstmasWarm L'psfom Silent Fish Wondeiful suncoast colors
in turtleneck, sweaters, dresses, etc and belts and accessories
are fresh new concepts of metallic, suede, and Incite . I.et
us take yott from holiday wlnmse\ to cnnstuij to a favorite
reson

Trunk Show for Ann May Silks on Xovember 2Vth 2-0and Saturday, Xovember 30 . 10-5 The line is the
prettiest eirr and their rep . harm I.il\ will br here to
answer tjuestions and help yon put it alt together' TheRiyjpatch keeps yon in touch with the unrest, brtphtest andbest of tjooti looks.' Smm/is throughout store!
Queen I 'ietoria Lace our paper white linen store is selhmj
out (or the season .
All cbiUtVH s paper white clothtun 50"o offAll chiLireu "s Rock Swratrrs 50"o offAll children s Peacock liomptTs 50"o off
All paper white brddmij idunts . bed covers, shower
curtains, valances, shams, tablecloths, napkins, pillowand crib duvets . 50"o oft'.
Same as ( Jilabasl) m ijrcat ideas!!
Savings throughout the stoir Special Salr on Joan I 'assand F.ileen Fisher clothinjjOpen Friday and Saturday. Xovember 29th and 30th. 9-6
Sunday. December 1st 1-5

Annual Wild lilitz Sale!!
Starts: Friday. Xovember 29 9-6

Saturday Xovember 30 -9-6
Sunday, December 1 . 9-5

All Sweaters Men's & Ladies
All Pants and Skirts
All Blouses
All Dresses
All Knit Tops

Values To $453
Values To $160
Values To $120
Values To $450
Values To $80

All Swimsuits Values To $74

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

$34
$22
$18
$49
$12
$15

Cash
Only

All Sales Final

The Raflpatch offers injormal warmth, old fashion attentiveness for comfortable shoppuu], and atjoodole sampling ofsouthern hospitality .1 dedication to the spiritedjientlc woman andgentleman.Refreshments sored fashionable mappings that announce your specialties
Think ofthe deep blue sea. wo)nieiful family beach outinos and 1' R.
Ton 'vctfot that certain style and so do we . It \ all quite simply a matter of taste
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4 For Our Mailing List..
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4W£ Please return this form to ensure you are in our computer correctlyforfuture mailings and Spring A

^ Forecast Newsletter you will not want to miss this "great stuff! "

Name Spouse: ^
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Address

City ^
State

__
^

Zip Code ^
Phone: FAX:A
Birthday (Day, month, Year **

Anniversary:
Comments: What do you like about Victoria"s Ragpatch? What might we improve on to better£ serve your needs?

m
4 Ladies' Sizes Men's Sizes »Shoe - Pant Pant - Jacket - »A r** r> x-« .

A
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j|_ Blouse Best Color- Sweater- Best Color
4

ADress Knit Shirt -
_

Complete this form and moil today to:Victoria's Ragpatch, Ragpatch Rirw, Calabash, NC 28459. "


